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Trafalgar Day at Ottawa

CELEBRATION OF THE CENTENNIAL
OF THE BATTLE OF TRAFALGAR
BY THECHILDREN OF THE SCHOOLS
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TRAFALUAR DAV AT O'lTAWA.

()nSutiir(la.vtho21-.t Octnlwr. 1905. the liiiinlri cllli unnivirs-

iirvipf the HiiMlc(>fT-i'ttl)!ur was fitlinnly ci'lclmitfd liy tlii> wcticxil-

childrcn of (* tuwii.

Tlic crli'l.rMtiim tcM)k tlii' furrii of |ilurin)! ii lartii' wiiiilh ol

iim|ilc' l('av<'S on the statiii' of (Juccn Victoriii on I'arliiiiiicnt Hill.

M\ the si'hool chililrcii of the city met at tlii'ir ri'spcclivi>

silioiils and marcliod with their teachers to Parliament Si|iiiire.

Many of them wore siiitalile buttons, rihiions. maple leaves, etc..

and several hundred earned I'nion .lacks which tlipy waved

from time to time.

One of the most int'Testinn feati.res ef the eeli .iratioii was

the presence of the Tru.stees and pupils of the different educa-

tional institutions of hoth nationalities, who united in iloinc

homage to the memory of the man who did > much for Knjtland

and Canada.

The chihlren sanj; "(lod Save The Kinc" on the arrival if

the (iovenuir-tieniTal.

Dr. J. I-'. White. Principal of the .Normal School, inlniduci-l

the (iovernor-Cieiu'ral in the follnwinj; addre^s:-

"Your KNcellency. 1 idies and (ientlemen;—To-day we have

behehl the unusual si)iht of school children ulailly iiiviu); up their

holiday and. aecon\i)anied by their teachers, niarchin); in larne

numbers to this place of meeting to listen to an aildress from

Your Excellency, and to place a wreath of maple leaves uiio.-.

the statue of our late beloved (Jueen. Th casions that could

call forth such a display of enthusiastic loyalty are few. and great

indeed was the event of which we celebrate to-day the hundredth

aniiiversary—the glorious victory of England's greatest and best



lirliivi'il niuiil liin> NrlMiri. Tor tlii> rvciil was in't ii.iTcl.v llu-

niiii|ili'ti' lriiini|ih "f Kriliiiii'i iinw over ii hravi' iiml I'liivalniu^

((w, hill it ^icurwl Kiml.ih.l friini llif ilai'tirr of ihrrali'tii'd iii-

va«i(iii aiiil uavi' Iht llii' imi)iic-liiitiril ^oipri'iiiacv nf tlif sras

wliii'li cviT sini'r -ill' lias |iriiiiilly iiiainlaincil. Tn iillicr siiitc;<

"f lOmiiiir Ni'Imhi'- iirciil virli.rv ri-siillcd iiliiTiiatcIv in liriiiitiii);

111!' IOi's>inii 111 |H'ai-i' anil in frrrinK llii'in fnnn tlii' yoke iif fiiriiiin

lyraiiny. 'riirrrfiirc il is lillini! ihat witlioiil ilislinrliiiiis i>t any

kliiil all Caiiailiuns sliiiiilil jiiin willi iitliiT HriliMli miI.jitN tin'

wiirlil iiviT ill liiihiiniiiiK till' niriniiry nf Nilsim ami in ri'jiiicinu

al llir lil('»siiij.'s 111' siTiiii'il fiir 11". Il is. |irilia|is. wiirlliy iil rr-

inark llial wlii'ii lliis '.ii'liiry was annniinrril mii' liiiiiilml yrais

ami. till' I-'ri'iii'li )ii)|inlalinn iif Canaila itnilril willi llirir Miiirlisli

IVlliiw ciiizi-ns in I'lli'liralini! llii' i-vi'iil. rvcn as llii'ir ili'sri'inlants

:ii'i' iliiiiiK li>-ilay.

" I'nr llir yiinii); ilirri' ari' many valiialilr li'ssnns m ]« Ivarni'il

liiiiii a sinily "f Xi'lsnn's lifi- ami rliara.'li'r. Iiis hitsli snisi' nf

luiiiDiir ami fair |ilay, liis niiMr ili'v.ilinii In ilnly, his livril ililiT-

iniiiatiiin lo win siicci'ss. his iinfailiii^ Ihiiiifrhlfnliii'ss and kind-

ness liiHurds his ini'ii. whirh \niii Inr liiin llicir Kri'atrsl alTi'diim

and di'vniiiin. \\ hrii sntTcrinj; inlriisi' apiny frmii a hiiiiiuI hi'

siippiisi'd imirtal. In- yi'l ri'fusi'd In lii' Iri'aird niii nf his liirn,

wlii'n 111' Hiili's thai hi' drsiri's virtnry. nnl fur liis nwn tilnry, hill

In lirinn iM'aci' and ha|i|iiiii'ss In his I'liiiiilry. his wnrds and ilrrils

shniild 111' ins|iirinn: iinl nnly In Ihi' ymitli iif Kn;;land. hiii In

Ihiwi' nf I'vi'i'v land, and In-day his faniniis ini'ssap'. ' Kncland

I'XiH'cIs Ihat I'viTy man will dn his duty,' is niii' that is full nf

si^nifiraiii'i' for all nf iis.

('hildri'ii nf thi' city nf Ottawa: I liavi' Croat pli'iisiiri' in

intrndminc to ynii His Kxi'i'lli'iiry I hi' (liivi'rnnr-dcni'ral nf Can-

iida, and in ri'inii'stint; him tn addri'ss you in ri'latioii to this

rcli'hi'alinii. Till' nioltn nf his family -' l)i' linn \onloir siTvir

II' I'liy.' (tn si'ivp till' Kinc with ini)jhl and main), is a nnhli' oni',

and mil' that has hi'i'n wi'll livi'd up In, Two formi'r Cinvrn.nrs

l.nrd Klirin and Lord Durham- witi- nii'inhrrs of his family



:iM'l nilcli'inl Viihlulilc >cM'\iii

I III- |iri-i'iil lull pi

irpri': .•hliitiM' "f iMir tirnf

tn (':iliii'l:i SirM . In- iiiliiiliu I"'!''

ivc.l lnin~cll I.I 111' :i irm-: unrlliv

anil lic'liivi' I KiliL', I'f iia« .linwM

iini mlcrrii m ,.1 I11111U ami -I'liiiiil I'liililri'ii. Ill I i nil' •'I

lliiit llii> law callii-rih).' «ill _i>i' liil" a viTV fii\ iiiilalili- ii|....iiin

III' ihc liiiys anil irirU nf (Ittawii I am sure llial vmi «ill Ivt ii»'

sav fur vim uit vini ilrsiri' liini in rnnvcy vmir Inyal tii-rliiiu-

iii Hi- Miiji-ty Kini; KiIwmmI \ M,, «c>liinL' liitn a liin>! ami pni^-

|ii'l'iill- rricii."

' l-Ai'i-lli'iny llirii -imki' a> fnlli'tts:

II is a |iri>lty llmiiclil iliai 'm- |iri.iii| •
' "ii Im in'n' m-

ilay. 1111 till' iinr liiimlii'iiiii anniviTwary 11 I- Haltli' nrri:il.ili;ai'.

in iinli'l- that yi"l inav pli'-rnt llii' -lalilr m IJilfi'li Xirliil'ia »illi a

Hifatli III Caiiailian niauli' li'iivi-, in liiiniiiiinf tlif iinimirtal Ni-l-ini

wliiisr prii»i-s cavr liiT tlif l''.inpiri' nvcr whii'li .-lir i'i'i([ni'il ("i'

iipwarils nf lialf a i-inhiry; ami in iir.liT that ynu tnuy tfivi' i'n-

pri—inn til \iiiit' ri'i'iii iiitiiin of Ni'l»iin'> -iTvirrs In ynn. as wi'll

a> III till' ollirr 4()IMi:i;i.lli)ll siilijci-ts nf till' Kini;. The rights ami

liliiM'tic- wliii-li yi'H I'lijiiy in Caninla tn-ilay. ayi'. ami wliirli tin-

piMipli if Kni-iiiic also nijiiy, wcrr wiin li, Ni'Unn iiiif linmlri-il

yrai'> ^ii in tlir Hay nf Trafiiliiar. ami it .< mily ri(tlit anil fittiti):

tlial villi >liiiiilil slinw yniir liivi' fur liini ami ymir a]ipi-i'i'iatiiiii

nf lii> ai-liii'Vi-nii'iits, liy usiii;; yniir linliilay In iln li mr tii lii>

inriniiry.

"It is an intiTi's . fai't tliat never was any news reeeiveil

in anv i-iiiinlry with s.en niiivei-sal laini-iitaliiin. as was the news

nf tlie ileatli nf N'elsiin line Imnilreil years unn. in Canaila as well

as KnKlanil. fur never iliil any man sn entirely pnssess the Inve

of his felliiw eimnlrymen. WhiMi the news nf his ileath reaeheil

I.nniliin strnnir men '.vept when they met each other in the streets,

so Ki-eatly was Nelson loveil. so iilentifii'il was he with the eanse

whieh is ilear to every Briton, ami to every man who is ii lover

of freeiloin; tor the cause for whieh Nelson foniiht ami ilieil. was

not the trinntph of one race over another, as iu'Tinrant ix'ople

have snnieti s imanineil: it was the lan.se nf freeihim as opposeil



to (Ifspoti.^iii. of sclf-novcrnniont as opposod to uutofracy. of

pciicctiil industrial (U'V('h)pin('nt as opposed to militurisni, of tiic

('<Hiai rifihts of free niori as opposed to the eoereion of a tyrant.

It was not only hecanse Nelson, who, before his deatli was de-

serilH'd as "Kiirope's hope and Uritain's jilory." ^uve with his Hte

tlie Iiiessinjrs oi freedoni to the world, that he was so jrreatly be-

loved ; but because he was as kind as he was l)rave. and because

his niitid was always fixed on honour which he valued far above

riches, and because he believed others to be as noble as himself.

"When you read his history you will realize that men were

always ^lad to work with Nelson or under Nelson, or to do any-

thing; for Nelson. A sunny influence radiated from him. which

gave birtli in the receptive soil of human nature to noble jjrowths.

He idealized every one alumt him: he invested them with a halo

of excellence, and made them into lieroes by allowing them to

feel that he regarded them as such. When you become more

familiar with his liistory you will realize that he was always ir.;-

petunus and untiring in the pursuit '^f ius coimtry's good; that

he always acted as he felt right without regard to custom, or with-

out fear of c(mse(j\iences; and that h- (me and constant prayer

inscri!)ed for the last time in his Journal on the eve of his death

was that the blessing of Cod might light upon his endeavours to

serve his covuitry faithfully.

" Boys and girls of Ottawa, I hope you will take some steps

on every successive anniversary of Nelson's death which wilt

emphasize in your own lives the importance of the Nelson ideal.

I would have you remember that Nelson glatlly died that the

children of England and of France too might be free. I would

also have you remember that each generation has to encounter

eneniies and evils of its own almost as formidable to its freerloni

and well-being as those which Nelson triumphantly overcame;

and if you have a spark in your natures of what is known as the

'Nelson touch.' as T hope you have, and as I believe you will have

if you are determined to have it, and if, like him, you have only

one thought, how you can best promote the glory and honour of



ycnir Kill); and ('(Hiiitry, tlii'ii ycni l>i)ys i-an bei-oinc. ami you niiis

can lii-lp the hi)y« t" Im-coihi'. cai'li (if yiiii. the N'olsnii iif your

gpnonition."

The Hon. K. VV. Scott tlien spoke as lollows :—

••Vmir Kxcellency. Sons and Daujtlitevs of the Kinpire:—

1 know of no prondor title that 1 could tjive to the school children

of Ottawa than class them as nieniliers of the creates! Kinpire

the world has ever seen, and 1 congratulate them on lieinfj resi-

dents of the fairest and happiest part of that Kmpire.

"After the inspiring aihlress of His Kxcellency the (iovernor-

(ieneral, I can scarcely hope to claim yonr attention for any

lengthy remarks, and will endeavour to he lirief.

'Tills centennial in memory of a great hero is uniiiue in the

annals of history, as on no former occasion have the praises of

a great Ailmirai or (leneral been re-eelioed rovmil the world as

are those of Lord Xelson—on this the hundredth anniversary

of his death. In far off Australia. New Zealand and the Fiji

Islands in the South Pacific honours are lieing paul to his memory,

and his gallant deeds are being recounted. As might nal orally

be expected the greatest enthusiasm will be exhibited in the

British Isles, and particularly in the County of Norfolk where

the hero was born. The day will also be honoured at (libraltar

and at Malta. Coming to the Continent of Asia, in India, Cey-

lon and some of the islands adjacent, the victory of Nelson will

be recounted in presence of sympathetic audiences. In the

liritish possessions on the east and west sides of the Continent

of Af.ica the life and gallant deeds of Nelson will be recalled.

In South Africa, which has been so largely added to in

recent years, rejoicings will be held over areas that when I was a

school boy were classed as unknown lands supposed to be part

of the Great Sahara Desert

" Now crossing the Atlantic Ocean to South America we find

a loyal population celebrating the day in Hritish Cuiana. moving

north to Jamaica and to the cluster of islands in the Carribean

Sea where the I'nion .Tack has been flying over many of them for



iiKiri' lliim twii ((•ntiirics, they arc t(i-iluy rcjiiii'lnj; over the fji-cut

vicliiry in TiiifiilKiir Hay. Ami (inally we ri'ach the Dimiinidii
111' CaiKiila, the fairest laiiil of nil those portions of the Kniplrc
over wliich we have mentally travelled, and from the shores of

the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, a loyal iiopnialion is remem-
lierinfT with jjratitode how nnicli we owe to the bravery ol .\el.soii

who sacrificed his life in snccessfiill\ Inrninfi hack and destroviiif;

the niiiled fleets of I'rance and Spain that were preparini: to make
a dc'scent on the British Isles.

"The history of the British navy that now ranks supreme
over all the nations of the W(jrl(l, and which owes .so much to the
fiKhtinj; (|nalities of .Velscm, pies hack for over a thousand years.

Kven before the Saxon Heptar<'liy was formed Danes and Norse-
men periodically made descents on Mritain's coasts, and plundered
the inhabilants. On an ap|)eal to the Druids, who were the religi-

ons ti'achers before the introduction of Christianitv, they save
out a ])rophecy which put in verse reads as follows:

' ftitil the oak shall thickly irrow
A wall to coiiipiLss Britain's shore

Her .sons must Hy heferc the foe
Her soil he reddened with their Here.'

'The Mariners of Britain, thoufih at first discouraged, were
not Ions in findin,!; the triu> interpretation of the prophecv which
found expression in the followina lines:

Mlur oaks wheii launched upon the sea
Shall guard our native coast

.\nd Kujiland's wooden walls shall he
Her l)cst ilefence and boast.'

Down through the eentiiries from the days of Kinj; Alfred
the navy became the popular arm for the defence of the Tnited
KitiRdoiu and while history records the names of many brave
and gallant captains, yet posterity awards to Nelson the honour
of innkinf; first amonj; the Admirals who won renown and dis-

tinction. If |)eers there were I inight name Drake and Howard
who, in the reign of Elizabeth, under somewhat similar conditions
that Nelson had to meet at Trafalgar, van(|uislied the Spanish



Animilii.stylril the InvincibU'. imnilicriiiK i:i() v<'sscls wlicii :ili(mt

to make u tlescetit on liritiiitrs eojist.

" Ueiiiemlier this is not the first oeeasion that Ciiniic;:! has

lionouretl Nelson! After the liattW- of the Nile in AI)oiiliir Hay,

in the year 17()S, when Nelson defeateil Napoleon's fleet the

Catholie Arehbishop of (Jnehee issned a nmmicmint settinj; apart

a ilay of thanksgivin)! to the Alniiphty for the vietory and direct-

ing Te Dounis to he snnp; in all the ehurehes. Nelson's e\elania-

tion before eoninienein); that enjiasement was typical of the man
—

' \'ictory or Westminster Abbe\'.'

"Among the many noteworthy eU'ments iti Nelstin's character

there are two that 1 would ask each one of yon children of Ottawa

to remember and a(h)pt— first, his hifih sense of honour, and ne\t,

his firm adherence to duty. Let me (live yon an example o' the

first, when a boy at school and younger than many 1 sc,- before

me (for he wi'nt to sea as a midshipman at I'.') Horatio aiul his

elder brother William attended the village school which was some

distance from their father's house. One winter morning tliey

found the snow very dee|) and the day stormy; so before they

had gone far on the road, they returned liome and informed Mr,

Nelson that the snow was too deep to venture, 'If that lie in-

deed the ease,' replied the father, 'you shall not go: but make

another attempt, and 1 will leave it to your honour. If the road

shoulil be found dangerous, you may return. Vet, reniemiier.

boys! I leave it to your honour,' They accordingly pr eded,

and, though various difficulties presented themselves whicli

offered a plausible reason lor their return home, Horatio was

proof against them all. exclaiming. 'We have no excuse! Kemem-

ber, brother, it was left to our honour,'

"The other characteristic which 1 would iniiiress upon you

to ever keep in mind and to adopt was his sense of duty. No

doubt the words he signalled to every ship in the fleet bi'fore

commencing the battle of Trafalgar ' lOngland expects that every

man will ilo his duty' had inspired otiieers and men to compier

or die. Treasure up those two principles,- a high sense f»f honour



an.l a ilctorniinali,,,. on all o,T««io„» to do vour dutv and heassured yo,, «ill never re.re, aetin^ on thi.adviee. Vorex!ample w,
1 ,n(|„enee others, (iuidod by these two mental stars

he worKl w,ll he the Letter for your having lived in it. Whata nohle an,h,t,on to treasure up in your men.orv! Cultivate thethought and a<.t u,,on it through life. an,l, as I sai<l hefore vou
will nex-er regret a.^epting my eoi.ii.sel,"

.Mr. Stewart .MeClenaghan then moved, seeonded hv Mr

in .
1 I

""
"r"' "u 'I'""''-'

'" "'" l-^-^'-ll^n-r for his kindnessu ddres.s,ng the sehool children. In n.uving the resolution, in an at »peeeh, .Mr. Medenaghan, on hehalf of the I'ublic Sehool lioard
" .luldren pres..nt, thanke.l the (iovernor-Cleneral for his pre-

I „
'"' ""' '""' •'"• ^"'^'^ ^-Pr'-^'tative pre.enta id Ki grea ly to , e oeeasion. The .-haraoter of Nelson was onethat appealed to the youth of the country prohahlv n.ore thanan o her eharaeter in British history. The den>ons,ration to-a w s hut a .sman ev.denee of the great respe,. and adn.iration

e!mI>e,tion '" '"
''" """*'" '"""""""*' '" "«' "^tish

He eould assure His Exeellency that if at anv tin.e the signaleame over the water that Britain expected her Canadian sont ,„do he,r duty, the hoys in front of him were made of the stuffthat would respond instantaneously as their older brothers hadclone a few years ago in the Boer war, which called forth such aspontaneous expres.sion of loyalty.

The boys and girls present woul.l look upon this denmnstra-
tion to-day as a re,l-letter day in the historv of their school life

On their hehalf he thanked His Excellencv most kindlv andcord,al
ly for the excellent address given them and the great in-

terest shown ,n everything pertaining to .hem ami to the welfare
ot the countrv.



Mr. 1'. M. Cot*''. Chairman of the .Scpurate School Hoanl,

then seconded the motion in the followin,; words:

—

KxiKLLENCK,

Mesdames. et mcssicurH,

Cent pour moi un grand honnciir. en ina .|iiidite de president

de la commission scolaire catholii|ue d'Ottawa. d'appuyer le vote

de reniorciements a Son Kxeellence |>our avoir si gracieiisemeiit

consenti a adresser la parole, en cette circonslaiice meniorahlc.

aux enfants des 6eoles de la capitale.

Toujours ils se rappelleront. pour la mettre en prati(|iio. la

le(;on de patriotisine et d'amour du sol natal (lu'ils ont re<,>ue en

termes si elo(|Uents des livrcs inemes du trcV (listinj»ui' repri'-sen-

tant de Sa Majeste dans notre t)eau Canada; toujours ils honore-

ront, aimeront et respe(^teront le nom de i'imiuortel heros (h> la

marine anfilaise— Nelson.

La cir('onstan<'e pr(5sente est unii|ue et consolante, et jamais,

dans I'histoire de cette colonic ou dans I'histoire de la mere-patrie

a-t-on vu im tel spectacle se di'-rouler.

Excellence, vous avez devant vous, au pied de la statue <le

la grande et aimante sou\erainc de I'Ansleterre, fusionnes en one
masse vivante. des enfants des deux plus grandes nations du
monde, jadis ennemies, mais, Dieu merci, maiiitenant I'troite-

ment unies, assembles ici pour chanter ensemble les gloires d'un
des hi'ros les plus illustres de la (irande-Bretagne. II y a a peine

qvielques semaines. I'amiral Caillard et ses braves ruarins de I'es-

cadre frangaise, provoipuiient les applaudissements eiithousiastes

de toute I'.^ngleterrc, en saluant avec admiration la cnlonnc de
Nelson, dans le square Trafalgar, au co'ur nienie de l.ondres; et

quehiues jours plus tard. dans notre propre pays, dans la vieille

ville de tjuebec. un amiral anglais. Son .Altesse le prince Louis

de Battenberg, soulevait I'admiration de tout le peuple canadien,

en s'inclinant rC'vercntieusement devant un p Miuiment elev^ a

la nrfmoire d'un heros de la France, tomlrf . s I'laiues d'.\-

braham. Aujourd'liui, Kxeellence, vous ave/
,

is ou'un auiiral

II



franvaiH siihiaiit lit statue (run oon(|u(^rnnt annlais, voire ni^inc
|ilu» .pi'iin nol.lp prince anglaiH s'inrlinant devant le niaiiHol-^e
(I'mi (jrand soldut frunvaia: vouk a^ez lies millierx ile descemlants
de 1 Ancletprr.. ct de la France. )jr.>np<is „„us un mcnie draponii
natKinal et en prfeenee dii reprCsentnnt d'un roi eoninuin et aiine.
nffrant lenr triliiit d'lmniniace au ^tlorienx Kmpire Hritanni(,ne.

\<>n.s esixVcns (pie ect aete de loyuiit(! eonvainc-ra \'<)tre
Mxrellencp de raniour et de raffectinn. sans homes et sans partake.
<le tout le peiiple oanadien ponr la eoiironne ilAiiKleterre.

The cereinonv of placing the wreath then took place. Nine
or ten lioy.s and nirls lifted it hi^h ahove their heu.ls and hung it

in front of the statue: they the., placed their hands on the wreath
and kept them there ntitil all the children had siinR •The .Maple
Leaf for I'iver

"

Htnidred,- ,,r Hags were then waved, and. cheers niv,;, for
His lOxcellency and others.

i-ord (irey then called for three cheers for Xelson, whi.-h
were guen with the greatest enthusiasm. The proceedini; then
terminated.






